
Do you needs a Ski Instructor or a 

Mountain Guide? 
We recommend to book ski lessons or a guide in time, especially if your stay during the 
high season, when demand sometimes exceeds the supply. Here are useful addresses.  
 
Scuola Sci Gressoney Monte Rosa It has two locations, both served by the school fields 
http://www.scuolascigressoneymonterosa.it/en/   
monterosascuolasci@gmail.com 
1) Punta Jolanda, located in the middle of the village and near by the chairlift  
Tel +39 0 125366265 - Fax +39 0 125366707 -  
2) Staffal, Located by the lifts in Staffal, 5 Km from the Village and where the street 
ends.  
tel +39 0 125366015 – Fax +39 0 125366714  
 
The Cross-country ski school is located in Gressoney Saint Jean, by the beautiful Lago 
Gover https://www.scuolascifondogressoney.com/    
Tel: +39 0 125-356670 Fax: +39 0 125-359731  
 
Guide Monterosa. Their office is located in Staffal.  
http://www.guidemonterosa.com/Guide_Monterosa/eng#EN   
http://www.monterosa-snowsports.com/Monterosa_Snowsports/#EN   
You can ask for both high mountain guides, that can accompany mountaineering 
expeditions or on the snowy slopes of our famous off-piste, but also for qualified ski 
instructors.  
Monterosatravel - Guidemonterosa Heliguides group  
Fraz. Tschaval, 5 - Gressoney la Trinité - 11020 Aosta  
Phone +39 0 125 366019 - Mobil: +39 349 3674950  
E-Mail info@monterosa-snowsports.com   
info@guidemonterosa.com  
  
Società delle Guide di Gressoney  
It is the Historical Society of high mountain guides, who will lead you on the high ways 
of the Monte Rosa massif in the summer and on the snow-covered paths of the winter 
alpinism. Tel. +39 349 4320563 E-mail: http://www.guidemonterosa.info/index_e.asp  
info@guidemonterosa.info  
 
Freelancers  
Do you want to approach the world of mountaineering, but would have preferred an 
excursion tailored to your needs? We suggest you get in touch with our favourite local 
a. Mountain Guide: Enrico will be happy to explain, show and even accompany you on 
your future adventures. By appointment, he will be more than happy to meet you here 
at the hotel. 
Tel: +39 3337643222    E-mail info@enricopiotto.com  
 
 

Do you want to organize something special? 
We have the right agency for you: Monterosa Experience organizes events and special 

moments for singles, families and groups of friends: tennis, paragliding, biking, 
paintball, snowshoeing, panoramic flights ... and much more. 

Here's where to find them: https://monterosaexperience.com/ 
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